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The Bamberg Herald.

Thursday, October 12, 1899.
%

Personal Mention.
.Mr. G. E. Simmons, of Brancliville,

was in town last Friday.
.Messrs. J. A. Peters and son, of Ehrhardt,were in the city to-day.
.Miss Minnie Kinard of Florida, is

visiting at Mr. R. L. Risher's.
.M\ J. H. Kinard, of Folk's Store,

\va.>. , .he city last Saturday.
.j. Ham Kirkland, Esq., of Ulmer,

spent several days in the city this week.
.Railroad Commissioner Garris was

in Sumter last week, inspecting the
Sumter & Wateree road.
.Mr. S. H. Wentworth's connection

with the Bamberg cotton mill has been
severed, and he has gone to Spartanburg
fnr the nresent. He has not vet decided
where he will locate permanently.

Lots of lumber is being hauled to town
now, and building and improvement is
already the order of the day.
The Masonic lodge meets at the lodge

room in the townhall tomorrow night.
Let every member be present.*
"Wanted.From one thousand to five

thousand feet of dry ash lumber.
D. J. Delk.

"When is the city council going to take
some action in reference to the dogs'?
"We hear complaints almost every day.

Secretary Holloway informs us that
the prospect for a fine exhibit and large
attendance at the State Fair is very flattering.
Notwithstanding the bad weather last

week, a number of our friends from the
country came in and squared up with
The Herald.

Don't forget that the hour for Sundayschoolat the Methodist church has been
changed to four o'clock in the afternoon.
Let everybody attend.
Missionary i;ally day will be observed by

the Methodist Sunday-school next Sundavafternoon, and a full attendance is
requested at the exercises.
The merchants here say they have had

the best trade this fall they have kDown
for many years. Lots ofgoods have been
sold in the past few weeks.

If you want to buy'a typewriter come
to The HebaLD office and let us show
you the merits of the Blickensderter.a
good machine at a low price.
Mince meat at Huggins's, ten cents

pound.
The sugar cane crop in this county appearsto be a large one, and, judging

from appearances, home-made syrup and
hog and hominy will be plentiful this
year.
The government is requiring all mail

matter to be weighed at the post-offices
every day for thirty-five days in order to
get a basis on which to renew contracts
with the railroads.
Mr. L. H. Wannamaker has been electedclerk and treasurer of the city of

Orangeburg. He was at one- time clerk
of court of the county, and is fully qualifiedfor the duties of his new position.
Bargains at Byrd's in clothing, shoes,

and hats.
* Subscribers continue to throw bouquets
at us. Many of them are showing .their
appreciation of the improvement in the
paper in a substantial way, and that's
the kind of encouragement we like to
have.

Beautiful line decorated parlor lamps,
from $1 to $6.50, at Brooker's.
The people of Bamberg county approciatea good thing, surely. The way new

subscribers are rolling in makes us feel
good, and shows that our efforts to print
a good newspaper are appreciated by the
people.
A child can buy goods at J. A. Byrd's

as cheap as grown folks.
The board of trustees of Boiling

Springs camp ground have offered a re
ward of one hundred dollars for the apprehensionand conviction of the parties
who burnt the stand art?thht place ^ fow
weeks ago.

*

Goto J. A. Byrd's for stylish dress
goods.
The new subscribers continue to pour

in, and the best part of it is that they all
pay cash in advance. We appreciate
this encouragement on the part of our

people, and will endeavor to merit their
kind words and support.
Farmers see Breoker forscane m ils beforebuying.
We want a good correspondent at every

post office in the county.one who will
write us news. W e don't want to publishtrash. We would be glad to confer
with persons who will act in this capacity
for us. Write or call to see us at once.

Fresh barrel cucumber pickles at Huggins's,ten cents dozen.
At the regular meeting of Bamberg

lodge, Knight of Pythias, last Monday
night, the rank of Knight was conferred
upon Dr. F. F. Johnson in fine style.
We aie of the opinioD that the doctor
thinks there is no royal road to Knight^
hood.
A full line of notions, and as cheap at

Byrd's as anywhere.
We have received from Priro, McCor.V- C_ /1a Vaiw V/vwlr a ftlfrtnlftw

miCK Ou VA>., VI .LICIT 1U11V, uuivuiai wutainingreprints of telegrams from bankersall over the South, sent in reply to
inquiries regarding' the cotton crop in
this section. All express the opinion
that the crop will be short.
10 and 12-piece chamber sets from $2.50

to $12.50. Lovely goods. Don't fail to
- see them. At Brooker's.
A Wilkes county, Ga., farmer has found

a new and good use for the lop of the
cotton plant which comes on too late
to mature. He cuts it off and cures it
for forage, wfiich he savs horses and cat:
tie like to eat freely and thrive on. He
advises other planters tq do likewise.

If you want your money's worth, go
tp JByrd's.. Xo'slipddy stuff spid to any
pne.'
We wilj send The Herald and Home

&nd J'anq one year for $1.25, or we wilj
send Tgis He^4I,i> and the thricera-week
Kew York World for $1.G5, These rates
are strictly cash in advance, and if you
want cheap reading matter, now is the
time to take advantage of this great offer.
A Dice cooking stove with ware for

$8.50 at Brooker's. Higher priced ones
if t*mi want 'em.

Again last week, it seems our cotton
quotations were too low. We quoted
cotton last Thursday at seven cents, and
plenty of the staple* sold here the same

day for 7£c. We were too busy to attend
to the maiter personally, and trusted it to

others, but it seems our information was

incorrect.
Have your measure taken at Bvrd's for

a tailor-made suit. Nice line of samples,
f and Move CAN FIT YOU.

We hope the preseut price of cotton
will not keep our farmers from sowing
an abundance of oats and wheat. There
is no better way to keep up the prices of
cotton tliau to let it be known that a

large acreage will be devoted to oats and
wheat. And don't forget about the tobaccocrop. Trv tobacco too.

Library lamps from $2.75 to $8.50 at
Brooker's. Everybody invited to see the
stock whi'e it is complete. No trouble
to show them.
Look out, bird hunters! Do you know

what the law is? Ten dollars tine for
each bird killed before the 1st day of November,and one-haif the line given to
the informer. The law makes it the duty
of magistrates and constables to see that
this law is enforced, just as much so as

the dispensary or an)* other law.
Mr. E. W. Seibels, of Collimhi:. was in

town last Monday for the purpose of adjustingthe loss 0:1 Capt. J. B. "Hunter's
dwelling. The house was insured ill the
Delaware Insurance Co., represented here
bv Col. Jno F. Folk, an 1 i- the first loss
this company has sustained liere.\ The
adjuster readily agreed to pay the full

- amount the building was insured for.
|600.

For Sale..Twenty-five bushels seed
Rye. Apply to P AY. Saudifer.
Mr. Johnson Hightower died at his

home near Ilightower's mill last Wednesday.He was about forty years old. and
leaves live children.

Best quality dried apples 10 cents per
lb. The New Store.

'Uncle Joe" Dickinson's host of friends
were delighted to see him at the court
house yesterday, for the first time since
hie jirvMilpnt Tt orratifvincr to know
that he is doing so well, but it will be
some time before he can discard his
crutches.
Fresh oat meal at Hugginss, ten cents

package.
A negro named Cornelius "Wroton was

killed at a negro frolic near Denmark by
another negro named Henry Crum. The
inquest was held last Wednesday, and
the coroner's jury found that Crum acted
in self-defense, and he was not committedby the coroner.

Apple, peach, plum, currant, raspberry,
or strawberry jelly, 5 lbs. for 25 cents.

The Xew Store,
"Uncle Joe" Dickinson has sufficiently

recovered from his rt^ent accident as to
be out on crutches. His foot and ankle
are very much swollen and inflamed, and
he cannot bear any weight on it at all.
He says that he will be ready to collect
taxes next Monday morning, and
hot hie will hr> nnon all rlilV flftPF

that time. Those who are anxious to pay
theii taxes will pie; se take notice.

A state of actual war exists to-day betweenEngland and the Boers, but it is
not known whether the first shot has been
fired when we go to press.
We have several names on our list as

correspondents who have never written
us a line since we took charge. We
would be glad to hear from them.
New crop dried apples at Huggins's, ten

cepts pound.
The Fairfax Enterprise wants a new

county, with Fairfax as the couuty seat.
We imagine old Barnwell will not want
to relinquish anymore of her territory.
Large line lamps, 25c. up, at Brooker's.
It makes us feel bad to see the columns

of newspapers in other counties overflowingwith advertisements and to think of
the pitiful support The Herald gets
from the merchants of Bamberg.
Beautiful line of porcelain and china

dinner sets at Brooker's. Prices low*.
Coroner A. W. Bessinger's little grand!daughter picked 117 pounds of cotton on
1nintli Wo Viarl <j orrnnrj-onn
uti - &

who performed the same feat on his ninth
birthday. Both are the children of Mr.
C. W. Bessinger, of Govan.

About Small Feet aud Footwear.

They are not only a pride to the owner,
but very often they are money savers. I
have the.most complete line of ladies'
tailor made shoes in small sizes,, from
$125 up. J. L. Karesh.

Fine Opening.
Wofford College closed the firstweekwith one hundred and seventy

one students. The college spirit
predicts a successful year in intellectualwork and athletics.

J. A. Gamewell.
October, 6, 1899.

New Advertisements.
for sale.

A. B. Breland advertises a lot containingtwo acres of land with three houses
on it, situated in the town of Bamberg,
for $600. See Mr. W. M. Brabham in
reference to same. It is a cheap piece of
property.

marchant music co,

Write to the Marchant Music Co., Orangeburg,S. C., when you want a piano,
organ, or anything in the line of musical
merchandise. They represent the manufacturers,sell at close figures,' and will
treat vmi ricrht Sep the ad. in this issue.
. J --o

davison & fargo.

This firm is making liberal advances on
cotton stored in their warehouse, and if
you want to hold your cotton, it will pay
you to get their terms.

telephone exchange.
Our telephone exchange has recently

added a number of phones to its list.
Mr. Felder, the proprietor, has reduced
the rent on house phones to £i .25 per
month. One party taking two phones
gets them for *2.50, one place of business
and one at residence. Our people ought
to patronize this enterprise more. Mr.
Felder has been to considerable expense
in establishing the exchange, and gives
employment to several of our people.

J. B .Hunter..Sheriffs Sale.
J. H. Smith.Reward.

TV'iillout A Doubt
I have the best ladies' capes in cloth

and plush for $1.00, £1.25, £1.50, I1.75,
$2.25, $2.50, and $3.00 in town. For
your interest, pay me a visit before purchasingone. J. L. Karesh.

Win House Burned.

Monday night of last week the gin
house belougingto Mr. J. H. Smith,
situated at the Howell's old mill
site, was burned. The building was

entirely destroyed, aud the gins,
condensers, etc., are a total loss.
Mr. Smith's loss is something over
* ../> ..1 in p

$5UU, witn not a aoiiar 01 insurance.

The fire is thought to be the woik
of incendiaries, and as vill he seen

by the advertisement in another
column, Mr. Smith offers a reward
of §100 for the arrest and convictionof the parties. The fire was

discovered Tuesday morning about
dayhght, b^t the building was

almost burned down at the time,
fart of the bridge in front of tbe
gin house, was saved.

It will be remembered that this
is the mill pond that has been reportedas a nuisance, and there is a

case now pending against Mr. Smith.
The dam was cut some time ago by
unknown parties.

No Pay, No Paper.
When we took charge of The

Herald we found some names on

the subscription list who were owing
for several years. We have not
struck them from the list, as we

wanted to give them a chance to
pay up. We have sent each person
owing a statement of indebtedness,
and unless they pay the amount due
i y November 1st, we shall stop
sending our paper. We dont want
to be hard on anybody, but money
is plentiful now, and it seems to us

that e "eryhody who wants to pay,
can do so. We cannot and will
not continue to send out the paper

! to persons who cannot or will net

pay, and we must have the money
due us. We don't want to lose a

single subscriber, and earnestly hope
every delinquent will get square t>;»

our books before the tirst of No;vi-mber. If toe paper is worth anything,it is worth paving, for and we

J don't want to force it on any one.

; j E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was cured
i! of piles I»y DeWitt's Witch lluzci Salve

alter suftciing seventeen years and trying
over twenty remedies. Physicians and
surgeons endorse it. lieware of dangerIous counterfeits.-.Bamberg Pharmacy,

A Sad Death.
Mrs. I .ouisa M. .Miley died at her

j home near the city, early last Stin!day morning. Iler death was a

shock to many people, as it was not:

thought she was dangerously ill.
The remains were buried Monday
morning at the family burying
ground above town, and the funeral
services were conducted by Rev. T.
C. O'Dell. A large concourse of
relatives and friends were present,
snowing me uigu esieeui in nun-ji

the deceased was held.
Mrs. Miley was a sister of Maj. E.

K. Hays, and was sixty-five years of
age at the time of her death. She
had been a widow for many years,
and leaves only one child, Mr. W. S.
Miley, The deceased was a consistentmember of the Methodist
church, and her sweetness of dispositionand kindness of heart made
everybody love her. Truly a good
woman has gone ttvher reward.

New Telegraph Office.
The Postal Telegraph Company

is considering the advisability of
opening an office in Bamberg. The
line now runs along the old
Charleston and Augusta rood,
about two miles from town. It is
said that the contract for the constructionof a branch line from this
place out to the main line has already
been given out, and that it will be
built immediately. The office will
no doubt be located over Mr. H. C.
Folk's store.

The Cotton Market
Cotton is selling at 7 cents to here

today, and has sold this week for 7.35.
The demand is good, and 'he receipts for
the week are about 600 bales.

Pastor Pounded.

Rev. W. E. Johnson, the popular
pastor of the Baptist church, was
the recipient of a magnificient
pounding at the hands of the ladies
and members of his congregation
yesterday afternoon. About four
o'clock the ladies began to arrive at
his residence, laden with good things
for Mr. Johnson and family. This
shows the high esteem in which pas-
tor Johnson is held by his people,
and their thoughtfulness and kind-
ness is greatly appreciated by him.

Text Books. 1

B. F. Johnson & Co., of Richmond,
Ya., have recently sent us copies of
their Hart's Grammars, primary and
advanced, and Lee's primary and j
new school histories. While we 1

have not had time to make a thorough
examination of their contents, still
a superficial examination convinces
us that there is merit in the books,
and that Lee's history is essentially
the one that should be used in

Southern schools. Then, too,
their books are cheaper than other
text books of a similar grade, while
the print and binding is better, if
anything.

Hart's Grammars treat the subject
of grammar in an extremely clear
and simple manner. They are

concise, full, and accurate, and
peculiarly adapted to the needs of
our schools. They .have alreadybeenintroduced into a number of
public aud private schools in the
South and West, and are being used
with the most perfect- satisfaction.

Lee's Histories have' created a

furor in educational circles, aud we

hope and believe they will replace
entirely the unfair histories in use

heretofore, Tennessee has recently
adopted this book for exclusive use
for the next five years, and South
Carolina would do well to follow
her example,
This firm also publishes a number

of other text books, which are preparedmore especially for use in the
South and, being a Southern firm it
is manifestly patriotic ffiht our
Snnt}»orn cnhnnl;: ehnnirf iisa honks
K^VUIUViU WVilVVAV WMVkbAVft %*WV VWVMW

by Southern authors and printed by ]
a Southern concern. As the books 1

are cheaper than the ones now in [

use, it is good policy to bsecpnomi- ^
cal and patriotic at once.

S. A. L. Purchasing Agent,
Col. F. M. Mixon, it was aunounced ;

yesterday, has been appointed pur- i

chasing agent for the Seaboard Air 1

Line at this point. Col. Mixon will (

begin the discharge of his duties at
once..The State. i

Suicide at Henmark. 1

A special dispatch from Denmark <

to The News and Courier says: >

Thursday evening about § o'clock a

strange wljite man was noticed <

walking lip the Southern Railway '
track from towards Charleston.
Nothing more was seen of bin] until
about S o'clock wheu the agent of s

the Southern lioau at East Denmark ;

went to the office. He went in and i

was at work on his books- A little
later his son and a friend came down, ,

and the friend was requested to go «

around to the back part of the office
and shut in the wiudow blinds. He .

soon came back and reported that
there was a man sitting with his
back against the wall with a pistol
in his hand. The matter was reportedto Mr. G. W. Hightower, the
inteudant of the town, who prompt
ly came to the depot.
An examination was made and the '

man was found to be stone dead.
He had quietly sat down and leaned
back against the wall, took out his
pistol, put it to his right temple and
pulled the trigger. The bullet did
its work well. Miss Marie Sou tag,
who keeps a store just across the
street from the depot, says she heard

'1 ' v i' a 1 '
_

tlie pistol wneu u was urea, jusi
after dark. Coroner Bessingar will
be notified Friday morning when an

inquest will be held, at wliich time
the man may be identified. He
looks to> be about -iO years o|d, and
is well dressed and about six feet
high. The coroner held an inquest
Friday over the remains of the
stranger. The verdict of the jury
was "that the deceas d came to his
death by a pistol shot wound indictedby hisown hand." No papers
were found by which he could be
identified. On his right arm, just
below the elbow, was tattooed the
picture of a woman and the name

of 1<G. Cook.*' The body was

turned ov<y to Undertaker Hightowerfor interment,

Buford's Bridge Breezes.
Welcome showers passed over this

section this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. B;st visited

relatives in the Colston section this
week.

Mr. J. Frank Brabham, one of
Bu ford's Bridge's worthy young men,
has been employed by Supervisor
Kearse as guard on the county chain
gang.

Mr. G. E. Kobinson is attending
court at Hampton tins weeK.

Mrs. Lizzie Ohitt\v and little son,
Dewitt, of Olar, visited the family
of Mr. Joe J. Brabham this week.

Supervisor Kearse is all smiles.
It is u little girl.

Mr. lvoy Murdaugh is up again
after a spell of fever, and is nowvisitinghis family at Hampton.

Mr. A. Y. Goethe returned from
Manassas, Ga., this week, where he
has been 011 business.
The game of ball between Olar

and Kearse last Friday afternoon resultedfive to two in favor of Olar.
Miss Florrie Brabham, of Bamberg,

has been employed to teach the
Buford's Bridge school. She will
take charge about November first,

Messrs J. B, Kearse and H. B.
Breland visited Bamberg this week.

Dr. E. 0. Smith,of Williston, was
in our neigborhood this week.

Mr. 0. F. Eizer. of Olar. has
bought over 1.000 bales of cotton
this season.

Mr. Nswton Murdaugh, of Sycamore,was in our community this
week.

I am glad to say that Mrs Ada
Brabham is some better.
Messrs 0. G. and Richard Rhode

and Joseph Brabham visited Bambergthis week.
The ball at Olar on the night of

the 4th instant was a failure, on

account of the bad weather.
Our farmers are about through

gathering cotton, and are now

gathering corn. They missed it
bad by not holding their cotton.

B. G. J.

Wanted.Several bright and honest
persons to represent us as Managers in
this and close by counties. Salary $900
a year and expenses. Straight bona-fide
no more, no less salary, Position permanent.Our references, any bank in any
town. It is mainly office work conducted
it home, Reference. Enclose sclf-ad
Iressed stamped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. 3, Chicago.

School Closing.
Editor Bamberg Herald:.-The

3losiug exercises of the Double
Springs School, in Greenville
[Jounty, taught by one of Bamberg's
most promising yonug men, Mr. J.

Hunter, son of Capt. J. B. Hunter
;he clever and popular sheriff of
Bamberg county, took place at the
ichool house Saturday night, Sept
L6th, and proved a grand success in
ivery respect. The program con

sisted of recitations, dialogues,
:ableaux, instrumental and vocal
nusic, the instrumental being
beautifully rendered by the Sandy
Flat string band.
The execution of the program

showed careful preparation on the
oart of the students, and that Mr,
ifunter had given no little thought
:o the selections and arrangement of

exhibition. The exercises refectedmuch predit uponboth'pupils
md teaoher. The attendance has
Deen estimated at 1,500 people, and
:he remarkable good order for such
i large crowd tit such a place goes
;o show that the exercises were

?njoyed very much indeed. The
mrollment this year's session has
oeen larger than ever before, which
speaks w$ll for the principal. He
s a christian gentlemau, and a

;eacher in every sense of the word.
We need christian men and women

:o teach in all of our schools and
jolleges, in order that people might
oe educated, as they should be, in
heart as well as in mind. Mr. Hunter

t-i yt.. ! :t
s now at JMirwan university pursuinghis work diligently, and will
soon be prepared to spend his life
;eachiug, working for others.

H. M. R
Greenville, S. 0, Oct. 4, 189$)'.
There's always hope whHe there's One

Minute-Cough Cure. "An attack of pneumonialeft my lungs in bad shape and I
ivas near the first stages-of consumption.
Dne Minute Cough completely cured
me," writes Helen MeHenry, Bismark, N.
D. Gives instant relief..Bamberg Pharmacy.
Mr. "Willie Walter's horse fell

through ^ small byicjge qver. a ditch,
icross the public road at Mr. Perry
8teadley*s gear Oope last week and
was considerably hurt. A nqniber
3f similar ditqh bridges are said to
be -unsafe iq other communities.
We understand that the Supervisor
lias already ordered repairs on some

ind he will doubtless have the ethers
attended to if they are reported direotlyto him..Orangeburg Patriot.
Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo Mich.,

jays: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me of
i severe case of indigestion; can strongly
recommend it to all dyspeptics." Digests
what you eat without aid from the stomich,and cures dyspepsia..Bamberg
Pharmacy.

It is remarked that Providence
did not raise up George Dewey in
irder to save the Democratic party.
Providence never (Ices anything for
the Democratic party, yet nothing,
apparently, can kill it..-Spring-'
LLC1U -Liv^viw*

F.or wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,'
nothing so soothing and healing as DeWitt'sWitch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Emma
Bollcs, Matron Englewood Nursery, Chicago,says of it: '"When all else fails in

healing our babies, it will cure.".BambergPharmayy.
An American in Constantinople

recently ordered wine with his dinnerand cigarettes afterwards. The
wine lie got, he says was made in
California, while the cigarettes bore
the private mark of a firm in lfick1110

nd, Ya,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific

compound having the endorsement of eminentphysicians and the nudical press. It

"digests what you eat'' and positively
cures dyspepsia. M. A. lvetron, Bloomiiiirdalc,Tciin.. savs it cured him of indi

V) ! y. ....

irnstion of ten years' stunning..unuiuci^
Pharmacy.
The United States District Court

will meet on the 17th of this month
at Greenville. No cases of general
interest are to be tried, but there
will be a formidable array of illioit
distilling cases.

A Destructive Fire.
On last Thursday morning the

barn, stable, etc, of Mr. D. Boone
Fanning, of the Springfield section,

j was completely destroyed by fire,
together with two .good horses, one

colt, fifteen hundred pounds of fodder,some hay, cotton seed and two
bales seed cotton. The fire was

discovered about four o'clock in the
morning, and as it had been raining
all night, it is supposed to have been
set. Mr. Fan lung's total loss is at
least four hundred dollars..OrangeburgTimes and Democrat.

I

Cheap Excursion Rates
to Macon, Ga., Atlanta, Ga., and
South Carolina State Fair at Columbia,by Southern Railway. Tickets
on sale to Macon, Ga., October 9rh
to 13th, limited October 15th, accountof Annual Carnival at Macon,
one fare for round trip, rate from i
Bamberg, $5.75. }

Tickets on sale to Atlanta, Ga, 1
October 18th to November 4th, S
limited to November G, account of '

Georgia State Fair at Atlanta, one

fare for round trip, rate from Bamberg$7.13.
On account State Fair at Coluin- i

bia, tickets will be sold November t
4th to November 10th, inclusive, g
limited to November 13th, one fare c

round trip, except on Tuesday, 1
Wednesday, and Thursday of fair }
week, when rate will be further re- c
duced. For further information
apply to Havelock Eaves,

Ticket Agent.
An Indian chief who has just

died in South Dakota left six wives
and 123 children. To speak of the
fadiug out of the American Indian t

is an extravagant use of poetic Ji- f
cense.

ii
"Best on the market for coughs and |colds and all bronchial troubles; for croup ^

it has no equal," writes Henry R. Whit- <;
ford, South Canaan, Conn., of One Min- ^
ute Cough Cure..Bamberg Pharmacy. ^

. h
Program of the Unions of the Barn- n

well Baptist Association. g
1. The first division will meet the

church at Long Branch, to which the
Barnwell, Cypress Chapel, Fairmount,
Joyce Branch, Long Branch, Mt. Olivet, li
and Sevjn Pines Churches will send dele-
gates. Revs. Arthur Buist and T. II.
Edwards will be present.

2. The second division will meet with
the church at Healing Springs, to which
UIC DiaLA.vuit, nuuiug

Springs, Mt. Calvary, Rosemary, and
Williston Churches will send delegates.
Revs. W. E. Johnson and W. D. Rice i
will be present.

3. The third division will meet with
the Midway Church, to which the Bamberg,Bethesda, Colston Branch, Edisto,
Hunters Chapel, Midway, Spring Branch,
and Springtown Churches will send delegates.Revs. G. N. Askew and W. G.
Britton will attend. -|

4. The fourth division will meet with 1

the Church at Kline, to which the Allen's .

Chapel, Bethel, Great Saltkehatchie,
Hickory Grove, Kline, Mt. Arnon, Philadelphia,Seiglingville, and St. Jdhn's ~

Churches will send delegates. Revs.
Joseph Bostick, William Haynesworth, O
and T. P, Lide will attend.

5. The fifth division will meet with
the Double Pond Church, to which the
Double Pond, Friendship, George's Creek, I
Ghent's Branch, Graham's, Olar, and T
Reedy Branch Churches will send dele-
gates. Revs. W. D. McMillan and A. P.
Turner will be present.
The Unions will meet at 11 o'clock a. f]

m. on Saturday the 2Sth of. October. If r(
the weather permits, we will be glad to 1.

have dinner on the grounds. 1

The following topics are suggested for
discussion: 1]

1. Christian Education. J
2. Church Discipline.
3. Distinctive Doctrines of Baptists.

W.M. HAYNSWORTH, 1

T. P. LIDE, &
Committee. t

llftF A 'PHOMF
W W *mm I I III W I 1
P A

Will put in phoues in residences
at *'$1.25 per month. Where one
takes one in residence and one in
store they will be only $1.00 for
residence and $1.50 for business
place, making $2.50l Any one

desiring a phone will please notify
central office.

L. FEEDER.
Manager. I

~

IF YOU WANT A

PIANO,
OROAN.

or any other

Musical Instrument,
Music Books, or Sheet Music,'

write to. the

Marchant Music Co. >

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
who will give, vou as low grices afld as easy
terras as any ty>visc }n America.

SHERIFF'S SALE.*
The State of South Carolina.Bamberg m

County.In the Court of Common Picas.
Rosa L. Youmans et al. plaintiffs^

against Abe Bennett et al, defendants. !'
Under and by virture of an execution to fj

rae directed, issued by C. B, Free, clerk of
court for Bamberg county, in the above
entitled action, bearing date the *27th day
of September, 1S!M, I have levied upon
and will sell in front of the court house
door at Bamberg, S. C., on Monday, the
sixth day of November, ISt)!), (the same

being salesday) during the legal hours of
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described real estate, to wit:

All that certain piece, parcel, or tract 11

of land, situate in said county of Bamberg,
in the State aforesaid, Fishpond township, 7
containing three hundred and sixty-five
acres, more or loss, bounded on the north
by lands of doe I. Copeland, on the east

by lands of C. Ehrhardt and Sons, on the j

south by lands of JeD'aud dames Stokes,
and on the west by lands of doe I. Copeland.

Levied upon on the *2!)th day of Septem ber.I*!)!), as the property of A. Bennett,
to satisfy said execution and costs.
Purchaser to pav for papers and revenue

stamps.
'

J. B. HUNTER,
Sheriff Bamberg County. I

Dyspnsia Cure
Digest:, what you eat.

It-artificial digests the food and aids
Nature in r engthening and reconi.1.1 * "1 "1 ,

atruuuug in. xnausiea aigesirive organs.It is tl: latest discovered digestantand toni.-. No other preparation*
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyreliev sand permanently curesDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,andall other resul ts of imperfect digestion*Prepared by E. C DeWltt <ACo., Chicago.

Sold at itatnhcrg Pharmacy

$100 SEWARD.
I offc one hundred dollars reward

ror the arrest and conviction of the
>arty or par ies who burned my gin
louse - n last Monday night, October
>, 1899. J. H. SMITH.

FOR SALE.
That tract or lot of land situate

n the town of Bamberg, containing
;wo acres, located near the graded
ichool. Lot. has three houses, two
if them nice three-room dwellings
iVill sell for $600 cash. Apply to
dr. W. M. Brabham, in Bamberg,
>r write to A. B. BRELAND,

Denmark, S. C.

rhe State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF BAMBERG.

Jy B. W. Miley, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, C. B. Free, C. C. P., hath

aade suit to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration of the estate of and efectsof J. G. Copeland;
These are therefore to cite and admonshall and singular the kindred and credtorsof the said J. G. Copeland, deceased,

hat they be and appear before me, in the
/Ourt of Probate, to be held at Bamberg,
I. C., on 8th day of November, 1899,
iter publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
lie forenoon, to show cause, if any they
ave, why the said adminstration should
ot be granted.
Given under my hand this 28th day of
eptember, Anno Domini, 1899.

B. W. MILEY,
Judge of Probate.

Published on the 28th day of September.
899, in The Bamberg Herald.

,
*

use Rouis's

Sjrtcte mi Mrs.',
.He carries <he best assort- ]
lent in Bamberg. A full line (

f all styles and prices, and '

a suit anybody's eyes. \

JEW FALL GOODS.j
I respectfully announce to my J

riends and customers that I have
?ceived the largest and prettiest ]
ine of

fflste, (Ms mil Jewelry
hat has ever been shown in this
ection. My stock embraces anyhingand everything in the jewelry
ine, and the prices are right.

T. C. ROUIS,
RAILROAD AVENUE,

Bamberg, Sv C.

DENTIST.
Will be pleased to serve the

people. Office np stairs in the

inilding next to bank,

P. F. JOHNSON.

3. G. MAYFIELD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DENMARK, S. C.

T. Pinckney ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BAMBERG, S. 0.

AS F 12LAR LAURIE T IZLAR HAYNF K RICE

IzlarB>>*os. $ Mice,
itorneys aad Counselors at Law,

BAMBERG 0. H., S. C.

Office in H. C. Folk building. All pro-:
?ssional business entrusted to us will
ceeive prompt attention.

;p HOWELL A BQSTICK W B GRl'BER .

IB, 11,& IB,,
Attorneys and Counselors,
BAMBERG C. H., S. C. ,

1

General practice; special attention be- (

ug given to corporation law and the exn»inm1 ion f»f* fittoS.
111! ]

C. INO LIS, B. W. MILKY, j
Leferee in Bankruptcy. I'robatc Judge. *

TNGLIS $ \
Attorneys at Law,

BAMBERG, S. C.

Will practice in the Courts of theState. !
'rompt attention given to collections, 1

I
V

SMITH & RILEY,
<»

FIRE INSURANCE.
1 J*

Agentsfor the largest fire insurance company in America.They pay spot cash, without discount, for all losses.
Do not insure in small, insignificant companies, when

yon can have the best for the same money.
> ' s,

' ~

Tlievmake a sneeialtv of ein houses, and have reasona-
14/0 ' yj*5a*

ble rates.
?s

-

$50,000 PAID FOR LOSSES IN THREE YEWS. .

A BIC FIRE!
These accidents often htfppen, and some times a grtat deal of valuable

property is destroyed. But no matter how many fires we may have in
Bamberg, prices, will not be increased at

mm m mm _ jfe.

Hays s Furniture store.
Our prices are always low, so low in fact that yon wonder how we can

sell so cheap. The reasou is plain, however. We bay in large quantities
for cash, taking advantage of all discounts, and this enables us to sue

cessfully compete with the largest dealers in our line. When you want /

Mm, Carpets, ialtiigs, lip, Skin, Hi Foln,
1'« if&r-. '-2k

etc., our store is the place to come. We want your trade, and if low {

prices and fair dealing count for anything, we will surely get it

Hammocks and Easy: Chairs. . | |
We have a beautiful line of these goods, and now is the time to buy.

The prices were neverjower, the selection never better.

BedRoom Suits and Wardrobes.
We have some beautiful pieces of furniture in th«se, and they are rare

to suit your taste and pocket-book. Baby Carriages, Enameled Beds,
Springs, Lounges. In fact, anything and everything to famish a boms
complete, including a first-class line of

STOVES AJVI> RANGES.
1 "J '

We can save you money, and it will pay you to see pur.stock. We also
carry Trunks, and Lime in any quautity.

COFFINS AND CASKETS.
All styles and prices. No trouble to show goods, Yon are always

welcome, whether you buy or not. Yours truly,

33. O-U-A-TTSEngines!
BBliclcensderferBoilers! Typewriter

SINS and PRESSES. . .
receivedthe only goH medal

complete Cotton. Saw, Grist, OB and awatved any wntingmyhajj
[fertilizer Mill Outfits: also Gin Press, Umana Exposition.
3ane, Mill and Shingle Outfits. "Build- n Ba*

ng, Bridge, Factory, Furnace and Rail- LQW PWftfl..;^
:oad Castings; Railroad, Mill, Factory, "i
ind Machinists' Supplies. Belting, Pack- Durable. Portable, weighing
nS> Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws, Files only six pounds. Writing aD
filers, Etc., cast every day. Work 150 wa^g jn^

^an % IT TTTti n T m KM. TTJBNEB, jJ|
LomlmnllroD Wis SngplrGo1

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA^ "W"»t
Foundry, Machine, Boiler and Gin A_ *\ » v a r£'

Works. Renairing Promptly Done. Agent at Bamberg, 8., U«

M. A. HOOVER, liOST
COACH PAINTER,. ^

BAMBEBG, S. C.-^T Yonr money, time, and appetite,
if you fail to visit The New Store

Sniinits thfi oat.roTiaffe of the nub- when vou have some cash to spend
iic. Old buggies carriages re- for groceries of any kind, and we

painted in first class style. Charges will say, while we are saying, that
reasonable, and Satisfaction guaranteed.At-E. L. Smoak's shop. . TC^TTO
Horses lib

the best place ip Bamberg to buy
CI Y1 H Fruits, Vegetables, etc. The fall

CXjLLLL V season has opened up, and we have
opened up barrels of almost everyTV

fTi i Tft thing in our line^ exceptmoney; that's
IV 111 I fiS what we want, i« why we are sellingXYXUiWO# go cheftp Peopje whQ^ onr^

. ,. , x -tt ceries say this (and we'll wager two
W e have a nice lot of Hers- ^ one that you'll say the same

es and Mules on hand, and thing), they are out of
we want to sell them. Will <

dispose of them at attractive TTfTl
prices. Come and see us OXvXXX JL
when you are ready to buy. : .\

tit*n ^ ^ ~

^

we win save you muucy. t* A X wirniiir.
Wenavesever.il mmmmm fij

Fancy Drivers, | Office of County Treasurer, |
and iF you want a horse, now Bamberg, S. C.v September 14,1899.
is flip time to hnv TF von Notice is hereby given that the Tress*
is> ine lime 10 ouy. ±i yon urer,g office of Bamberg
want good stock, we are the open from the 15th day Of October, 18#,
ivAfinlp to soi'vp von ^ the 31st day of December, 1899, udu*
p.opie to su\e you. 8ive> for the collection of State and cvanIflMCQ

RPftTUCDO ^The office will be closed, however, from
JUIlLlJ DHIU I IILDlU November 1st to November lltb, during

! which time I will attend at the following
% , places, on the dates named, for the co|mL lection of taxes:

. A \ I Farrell's Store, "Vfednesday, Nov. 1st,
\ f / Hunter's Chapel, Thursday, Nov. 2d.

\\1/1 / / Ehrhardt, Friday, November 3rd. "V ^
,J Kearse's Mill, Saturday, November 4th.

Ny4v.1/y Midway, Monday, November 6th.
fjr Lees, Tuesday, November 7th.

y?mrL±. / Denmark, Wednesday, November 8th.
»01ar, Thursday, .KovemDer ytn.
Govan, Friday, November 10th.
The total levy foj- this county is eleven

mills, divided as follows: State purposes,
five mills; constitutional school tax, three

The following school districts also hare
a special levy for school purposes, as

.trade mark registered so. .743S.) °Denmark, No. 21, three mills.
r^nnrVATT\ Oak Grove, No. 30, one mill.

T KLUxJC Clear Pond, No. 25, two mills.
Barbary Branch, No. 48,24 mills.

CHILL AND FEVER CURE Cuffle Creek, No. 55, two mills.
Hunter's Chapel, No. 50, one milL

THE ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY. £?va^N<2o36/ three..?lillssoffnts a rottif Olar, No. 43, two mills.
50 CENTS A BOTTLE. Leeg> No 47> tw0 mills>

lt ......... r ..
Persons owning property in these dis*

_ he old reliable the kind j*our fathers tricts will have to pay this extra levy, in
used to take. The one that never fails addition to the eleven mills tax.

Taxpayers will please be prompt, as the
w clllc# jl/un l iiiu^ cluviaw

:xperimcnting with new cures. But go boolfs c>53e DebemJfr.3'< 1
e . . ^

receive taxes after that date. Don't wait
ror the best from the jump. Frog until the last week, for at that time there
Pond is the ounce of prevention and is liable to be a rush,
pound of cure combined. Ask for it. J.DICKINSON,
take no substitute, if your merchant Treasurer Bamberg County,
3ocs not sell it write to us we will send

~~

it
direct for SOcents. Lail(lS forSale*

DAVENPORT & PHINIZY CO. ~

"Wholesale Druggists.Selling Apents. Thousands of acres in Aiken, Barnwell,
AUGUSTA, GA. Bamberg Colleton, Edgefield, Hampton,

-
-- ~ au(j Orangeburg counties.

Farmers, have you seen that "new col-<r ® °
.

lar" that G. Frank Bamberg has? It fas- J* T* ° " JSAXi, .

lens at the "bottom." See? Real Estate Agent*

^ I


